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Accounts of du- ARTr. IV. That there fhall annually in the.month of December, or as - foon after.

Wards as poffible be furnifhlecd to the Lieutenant Governor or Perfon adminering the

n> bc Government of the province of Upper-Canada for the tirne being, duplicates or the

t .l -1-ripdft', the th L

Lccoumt-z of all.duties.that now...are or:hercafter may be impofed by the Legilature of

erC a Lower-Canada.

Cr R T That this agrecment is-to continue and bein force untilth àf day of De-

is ag-cemeii. -cember, which will be in the year of oui Lord..one ithoufand.fev-en .hundred.and nne..

'ty fix andno longer.

Ar irs of Pro- May it-therefore pleafe your mot excellent Majefly, that it may-be enaaed; arid

be it enaaed by the King's noft excellent Mjefty, by and with the advice and con-

,fent of the Leißlative Council and Affembly of -the province of -Lower-Canada, con-

.Rituted and aflembled by virtue of and under the authority of an A& pafféd in the

Parliament of Great Britain, intituLed " -An Act to-repeat certain-parts o] an Act paed in

the fourtcenth year of his Mlajefly's reign," intituled " An Act jor raing. more efcctual pro.

v/iOn for t/e Government of t/te Province ofQtebec, in. .Nrt/t Anerca and to make further

prov*fion for the Governn.ent of th faid Province.-" and by the authority of thé fame.

That all andeve:y the faid articles of -provifional agreement herein -before particular-

y mncrtioned and infertéd, and every claufe, rnatter and thing l the faid articles con-

tained, fhiail be, and the faid articles are hereby .ratified, approved armd confirme'!,

Buo4Çry. II. Provided always and it is hereby enaEaed, by the farne authority, that the hereiri

I °proed by before mentioned and inferted articles, fhall be no ways binding or obligatory on this

Frda Province, until the faid articles be ratified,-approved. and confirrned by the. Legiflatum

of the Province of Upper-Canada.

-C A 'P. .I V.

-An ArT to enabli[h the forrn of Regifers of Baptifms, Marriages andEBu-

rials, to confirn and make valid in law the regifer of the protefiant con-

gregation of Chrili-Church, Montreal and others, which may have been

infbrnially kept, and to afford the means of remedying omiffions in form-.

er Regifter.

Wa.. Hl EREAS the-kceping -of un.iform and authentic regifters of the'baptifms, mar-

riagcs and burials in this Province, will tend to fecure the peace of families,

and to afcertain various civil rights of his Majefly's fubjeas therein ; be it therefore

enaaed by the Kings-moft excellent Majelly, by and with the advice an-d confent of

the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the province of .Lower-Canada, conftituted

and affembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Aa of the Parianent of

Grcat Britain, intituled, « An Act to repeai certain parts of an Act pajffed in the fourteenth t

year cf his ajjiy's ri," intitut, " An Act for making more efjectual provifion for t/ne

Government of thc ProvCe of Quebcc, in North Anierica, and.to make further prov ifion for t/te
" Government of thecfaid Province,".And it is hereby enaaed by the auof the ae,

ReEtors of Pa- that from and after the firft day of January, w'hich will be in the year fub[equent to

Ja 'i the affing of this Aét, in .each parifh church of the Roman Catholic communion, and

,ctLo f- alro in eachof- tie-proteflant churches or congregations withn this Province, there

Siboho'wahid ihall be kept by the Reaor, Curate, Vicar or other prici or minifer doing the paro-

chial or clerical duty thereof, two regiaers of the fame tenor, cach. of which fhall te

rýputcd authentic, and fhall be equally confidered as legal evidence in all courts. of

jullice. in each of which the faid ReEtor, Curate, Vicar or other pieif or minifter,

doing the parochial or clerical duty of fuch parifi or fuuh protertant church or Con.
gregation
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gCgai. flra"l becJlc1d ta n; fie regula ny andl fucceifiyely ail ]3apifins. Marriage.

allaiBurils. Io fbon ais the fam e fliait >ivc been. by tiern perf-orrnc..d, ,and the-I£îid reIftr liail be furniffied out of the chuLr-li fuinds,. ard previostan
") entry fihail bcre~ne or caufc-.d to be- prefiénted by thie ftil Ref-tor,

CiuratLe. \ t cr 17 othe pricft c lLr elOhioleialut

or eci p.Lrifli or,,o17 an church or crJc-tWto one of the JufLi1ces ote
i.h1ý Court of K<in-.'., j3ench or the judgec of rixe Provincial rourt of thiedihé

«'x whch fuLchà parifhi or proteclant ci urclh or cn~c;roii onrhnei obc by hirn. t1hýe faici 1-u1flice or Jxd.-e. niumnbe--.'d Land authcnticated& or patrotz'*
on. cadi leaFL1 theirlcofI. aid frch rifrsl .rbrd-and authcnzicatcd ai:1'a-

y/i aidw:hfcl iii epl mmanir and formi as hercn afrer rrctoeIA.ib
O)nc orthc R r Uera 1 idencç or l cil laptîs -MarrIaTres Or Bura;s ad. thie Ont, 0f th-- two eg.rs UIC rc.. aer WLif st cnîii u ds ef the Cîae ia rohrpif riiiir'

cach prifh, ta c~Int ch-ch or cnetî as h-frein aftcr di cé'edL lh>di beabound book or Rui-nr imper. covered viîcalf-Ikin or buckrarn, wvhich fhai1 benuînlbc--r and u'rrctc or-aIas abo;-c pref Cribcd. to l' rv' foi, eni-eI«fic;j-i
he 131rth:;, Mý,&a ria eCs and Bu4iàal far on e or feveýra1l vears. tilt fuch book b_- fii11 id,,an ~ rririf. the othe.(r re 'Iv hich is tio bt: decfil,-cdcl as hicrein aftcr direEýcd. at tlic C erk's

CviV Co>KiIt uf 0!C Î Ot 0 a lhe cii o-.irt of~ Km,.,'sBnI fl ialb n *.., re n u n«.ido

.pLIS CL . t ifci thv cln forr e:î y.tear aMcomnciacingc the firft &~y.:01f Januarv.

Il krr l tfurthcr- cnacd by th a11týhorirv of thet faim-, that c.ach--oF th- woRo-&or-: ?,c. to 1 r i ,L àLL %. L1_sr_- uiâx re-zfierS to L: kcpt ini te marinur and furrn as by thsAL i1 die' d C hr 1 hlLbi n ade L'y 11-e Rea':o-r. Curàte, Vica r or oilier priefi. or irni1fF-e r ofliciatinii 'In any' parif,protant CIL e r cofl 1.aioa zuihbeil index of the 04.,c of u the uro
bDapDtiferired an~d dcccalcd, whrerncsto thu folio in whichi the fi-id nain&
are( tab frounrd.

Er.tries of bap. i.Anbehfurth cr ci.~.f by t'le authonttfm hw '~*1 ii A hM Ati[r a-~fid -fCUo iii aforeL<4 d, thit hi tLie itriesoE
-lated. ~ e mnade ii o sc h:d .. rnonthIand yca"r on wh'i;cli thc ci as baptîréd. of the ii,nj- of the bir-, o h an ie

to t lie chii{, that of ;h le fi-hien and cf the., inother. i JîI theC rua1îr or occupa,, on andi
plceo aod f hefthrand the fldrne %,f theoiu o ift."Iy tllirr b%-, air fuicl-.

eItrics 11111 be fi iled iii b.o'h ne,,er by t1hý- pertbin alI ninxftcri-ng the b~ifnallb-
by thefarheî-iý- and i norlcr if Dhyar refèiut. anî-hvt hlu l'po -1' if th.Ere. ac an, and

ifan 0 tim a;iitor 1-now not how to fi,ýii 1115, or hlere metin ia!i (1md!?r~1c. hciefr î Ai (.ý i entrxIls ;providcd alivay. that Lhen an h' ha[b rlte; for
ofmi <h iil the fahror iilozlier is liot bnwIaIL~tceffait Iain-.i

Er.tr.s Of MIN'r. I.Adbc It furtyrer th-~d y x authority aforera-i 1, that ini the erizof ar*r:Q',. h..w rc&t- nl' Ce; !ir qthe reiinsabeèd halt 'b%- inierredi- In words, the d.:y, mnitthL' 'and ycriwlidî de rjrri ~ fxil hav bzen celebrAk<, w',, h 12 naius,quiyorocl
.:-iOlaJ P!aCSo .b,-dieý of the cont-affinY paitics. I-h2tlxer- th-y -rc. c f ge or iiij' IV &,le whe lier rarn Laft er p uHic,-io i ba-so vdfuîàicn. or lcne

1":' y- IM Z, W it t Coll!; i1t Qi th.1i- £.:tler nîo0thler7. tutlýors or ctrt rs.i any rlhq,ha.ve ini t1h cî .alfo 11.1. (."rre Ovvto. 01r nore dire peln e.nra h nr
ri.-.aiwc. oe C.fl Ote n-J mdibai .%-:ir e or euhrof f.cx fhlai d--c te

0ol wha fi Ii.: IVr î ý 1r d>gr tlli y a rcîtd and fý,.ch entries fhl-«,Il b-eý fi-ned ini
1fi>h ejcr -- op 11ron cel;ebîd'.ng L'-î'îar-a; y Uccontraïftin pres and

L'y the ï' tO v; o~ d~ -. S. i ndi aniv of? therr ca-o onrow flot
Lcx-t I 0nlà, o lier . -ni -r~Ia; 'o 1111 L, Imade t1hee iF -ai L -d eris
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V. And be it further enraaed by the faid authority, that in the -entries of burials ir

the regiffers aforefaid, mention fhall bc made in words,.of the day, month.and ycar

of the perfon's burial, and day of deceafe. if.known, and of.the.name and quality or

occupation of the perfori deceafed, and the faid entries fliall be figned -by the Clergy-

ian who performed the burial feri'ice, and by two of the neareft relations or friendts&

there prefent. and if any. of thei cannot or knomi, not how. to. fign his or her name,e

mention £hall be made tiiereof in the faid entries..

V1. And be it further cnaatd by the authority afôrcfaid.. th'at in fix wecks at far-.

tht after lie expiration o-caic year, each: Reaor, Curate, Vicar or other prieft or

MIif1er doing ihe r:chi-i or eerical duty ofany parifh, proteflant church .or con-

io i.!n 1t leld to deliver «or caufe to be delivered in the regifer which fhall.
ergtin 0 -d v 1 i to ti1p

have been numibrced and authenticatcd or parapi, to frve or t1e ai year, to

Clerk's oÇice of the civil court of King's B-ench, or of the provincial court of the dif-.

ri-a where fuch parifh, proteflant church or congregation is fituated, and to take or

c-ufe to be taken a reccipt for the fame from the Cilerk. of fuch court, and the other.
r 'flert- or parapiié as before mntioned, fhall remain.

Cer numbere annt ari hetctc.1rpr p a
' .or, Cat,Vicar or other pricfi or minifter. to be by hirm pr.efervecd and

.c al duty. -and:it fhali be at the option of parties.
1 S Jccei orII oilr-e or ci-*a .d- P
d. o demand copics of the faid entiies from either of -the regA%- ers a.oretajd

d thc Cerks cf the fa1id courts and the Rd&ors, Curates, Vicars andfother priefis in.

Cfion of ui reginters, are hereby reauired-*to grant the fame, certified under

heir r efpei- e i ignature,.which fli L receivedas evidence m ail cou.rts or juRLicc.

VII. bA"nd be it c furthr Enaacd-y the authorityv aforefaid.that evcry Reaor, Curate,

V car or other prica or miniRer doing the parochial or clericai du-ty of a panif, proC.

.telant church or congregation, who haIl negea or refUfe to comply with thc nue in-

nt and mea ninof this AC either in th-e form of th-e aorefld-reginers of the en-.

tries therein to bc rade, or i the delivery of the fzme to the Clerk's office aforefaid,
lha c ci eiufal a um it 1e1s than -two pourinds, andfhllinurand pay for each neg ec ..o.. d

Mot exceeding twen'ty pound.: current money of this Province, witbout prejudice to

.ight of aîion which the fu rg paries may have for ail coffs, damae and intereft

of. a civil nature on account of fUch negleEt or refufal as aforeiald, againfR the tran

greffors Of LhÇ i-Lcnt andancanig of the prefent At.

VIII. And- be it further enaa e d- 'by the authoritv aforcfaid that this Aa-flhall be

-conflrucu to -x:cnd to ah :-C11;IOUS comnufitleS an . hofpitals where perfons may be.

dnterred. and all prie s or minr.ers doing the clerical duty cf fuch religious commu-

nties aud lofpiLali fhall be dcc:ned: fajE.to th.e duetis. and. penalties. thereby irn-

pofed.

. X ^nd' be it further enaa 1j3v th1e authority aförefaid; that t!ïe penaies i-

e °ovc curecd i the manner abovc mntioned may be recovered by a&ion of debt in any court

of record in this Province, by ny.perfon or perfons fuing. for the faime, onehalf oF

-ch fhall be- pid-to-the Receiver Gencral for the ufe of the Cro.n to be appiie&

nd ho - for the public u s- of this Province, anid for the fupport-of tie Govermrent thercof,

and fhal be accounted for to. the Crown- throug the Comrmlioners ofhis Majefly s

Trearv for time bein, as the Crown.fhall-direa, and tie other roiety to iucli.

Fe!fn*r, perons s uallo ay fue for the fame, together with the colls incurred in

.iich fuit, to be by him or tien receivcd for his or .thcir propcr.ufe and benefit..

,rh 1Rcer cr X. And whereas a petit ion has. been prefented to the Hrioufe.of Affernbly from' the'

er Church Wardcns.and Veflry of tne proteftant col]gregation of hi-h h ton-

C
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treal, praying the interpofition of the Legifl.ature to legalize the.regifler of Baptifms...
Marnages and Butials of the faid congrgation, which have not been kept agreeable to..
the rules and forres preferibed. by the law.of. this Province, and which regif-er has-
be.en exhibitedý to the Legiflature, and is. in the. hand writing of the late reverend
David.Chal>rand Delifle, Reaor of thc faid.church; and is marked A. and .certified
by James M=Gi. .fquire, who was chairrnan of a committee. of. the Houfe of Af..
fernbly, appointed to..report in the matter of the faid petition.; andwhereas, fuch in-,.
formality, unlefs provided again-if. and.. reme.died, .may be. attended with great preju.
dice to the riglits.o'. fam rilies and individuals of the faid congregation and others; be it
therefore further enaded by ,he, authority aforefaid,. that the faid regioer of Baptifms,.
Marriages andBurials of the faid proteaant conglregTation of Chrif Church, Montreal,
in this Proviuce, in the hand writing anrd fo narked and certified.as aforefaid,. begin-
ning with an entry of the Marriage of Peter Paul- Soubeiran.and Catha.rine Felicité
Chaunont, on the, twenty.fecond- day of November, which was in the year of our
Lord one thoufand·feven- hundred and fixty-fix, and cnding with an entry of the. burial
of Marguerite Wrani, on the fifth day of December, in the yçar.of our Lord one thou-
fand feven hundred :and ninety-three; and alfo the regiffer containing the continuati-
on offuch further entries of. the Baptifms, .Marriages'.and Burials of the.faid proteftant
congregation, or oth'ers that have been .or.may b.e made thereiný, down .to the firft day
of January, which will be in the. year.of our Lord fubfequent to the. paling of this
Ait, be, and the fane is-. and are hereby confirmed and made vaiid in law, to be re-
ceived as evidence in ail courts of juflice; and theredhall be made an exaa duplicate
or tranfcript of fuch regiRer..ad .of the continuation thercof at the expence of the faid
church, which duplicate or. tra.nfcript fhall be therewith èompared .by one of his Ma..
jeffty's Juflices cf Kin-g's Bench .for thi.diftriat of Montreal, and :on being'found cor-
reEa, fiall be by him certified and figned as an exaa duplicate or tranfcript.of fúch
regiaer and continuatiori,.. and when...fo co mpared,- certified and figned,. fuch .dupli-
cate or tranfc.ript ihallibe confirmed and made valid in law, and the faid regifler and-,
the continuation. thereof fahll.be delivered. to the ReEkor,- Curate,. Vicar or minifer
of the faid congregation or church, to be by: him preferved . and left to his. clerical
fucceffor, and the faid duplicate or.tranfcript fhall be depofitedsin the Clerk's office of
the civil court of King's Beinch at Montreal, there to remain and be preferved ; ,and..ý
the faid regiaer and continuation thereof, and the faid duplicate.and tranfcript of the
faine fo depofited, fhall notwithRLanding any defea in point% of:form or otherwife re-
gardi'ng the faine, be deemed. evidence of the truth of the entries therein contained,.
according to the true intent and meaning thereof, and fhali have the faine force and
effe&t to all intents and purpofes as if. the fame had. been. kept according to. the rules..
and forns. prefcribed by the law of the province..

XI. And whereas there rnay be oiher regiRfers which have ben ke.pt. in this -Pro-.
vince, not flrietly agreeable to the rules and forins prefcribed by law; be it further
enaEted by the authority aforefaid, that any reginfer of. Baptifms, Marriages and Bu-
rials which have been informally kept and not depofited as the law direas before the-
commencement of this A&, by any Reaor, Curate, Vicar or other priefi or minifler
of any parifh or of any proteflant church or congregation, and which before the ex.
piration of five years after the paffing of this A&, faall be prefented along. with an
e.xa duplicate or tranfcript thereof to one of bis Majefty's juftices of the court of
King's Bench, or Provincial judge of the diftria wherein fuch regifler was kept, in.

order that the original and the duplicate or tranfcript thereof may.be by hin the faid..
juftice or judge compared, certified and figned. And notwithfanding any defe& in

point of form or otherwife regarding fuch regifter, duplicate or tranfcript, the faine
hall feyerally be received as evidence in all courts of Juftice as -the truth of the entries

thereia
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- therein contined. according to the true intentand meaning thereof. and fhall have
the fare force and effed to al! intents and purpofes, as if the fame had been kept ac-
cordin g to the rules and forms. prefcribed by the lawes of this Province.

XII. Provided always and it is further enaaecd, that it-nhaIl not bclawful to the
. uice or Provincial},dge, to certify- and fin ny fuch informal recifler. the.du-

plicate or tranfrpt .thereof, -until oath fhallbefore hinm be made by the Reaor,. Cu-
rate, Vicar or otier prieR or minifer,.that it is a true and faithful regifler of the Bap-

ai b R- t1ins, Mirriagcs a.nd Buria s-.by him performed; and in.cafe the Reor, Curate, Vi.
car, or other prien or minier., who fhaH have kcpt fuch regifner, be dead, and that

V &: c. thC fame fball have been left in his hand writing or.figned by him. then until oath
fhall be inade to fuci hand writinIg.or fignaturc bv one or more crcdiblc-perfons of the
parifh, protefLant church or congregation to which the reginer-relates, or if fuch re-
giRer falil not have been kept in --the hand writing of the ReElor, Carate. Vicar or
otier prienf or miinifer deccafed, or fhall not. have:been left figued by him, then un-
til one or iore. creCdble erfons of the paîifh. proteflant church or congregation to

-whiCh fuch regiRer relates hall on oath declare that they verily believe fuch regifner was
and is the oniy reginer kept in -fuch parifh, -proteflant church or congregation at the
.criods therein mentioned and that then.-and iin fuch cafe the origial or luch regiíter,

be : à e to certified and figned as above dire&Ecd, fhall be-delivered to the Re&or. Curate, Vicar
o. other prieÎ or minííler of the parifh, protefant church or coigregation to which it

A.40 D- relates, to be by him preferved. arid lcfr to his clerical fuccef!or, and the duilicate or
trafcript theeo, alfo certified and figned as above dircaed, fiall be depofited in the
oflce of the Clrk of the civil court of KingS Bench orprovicial court of the difrct,

.al~c -.- a«-" bc
; there to remain and be preerved.

o - XIII. And whereas the entry of many Baptifns, Maîrriages and Burials may have

Vsi<.< Y a-ucr ~becil omittec in many regIfcers. /Wereby families and individals inay be injured in

c( thir righ:s and propertics, and it is juin and expehi.ent that the means of remedyinçg
fuch oifflons fhould be afforded; bc it further enaed by the authqrity aforc!aid,

that anyp er[fn who liail find in any regifter an omilion of the entry of any Baptifm,

Marria or Burial which ihall inve happenedi beore the -commencment of this Aa,

rm ay at auv time before thc expi ration cf f've years after the paiing of this A, pro-
duce evidence thereof before one of is Niajc1lv's Juiccs of t-e court of King's Bench,

or Provincial udg.e of the diRria where fuch Bapiln, Marriage or Bunal fo omit-

ted fhail havehapnened, and upon proof thereof before-him -bcing made, upon the

.a of two or mor perfons of the fame quality anLd decri tion as bv this AE is r'e-

.cuircd, t) f ,c the eI:try of a Baptifm. Marriae or Burial andi who fhall have been

refent theat. the faid {ufiice or Provincial judge is crebv authomzed and requi..

recd to order an entry of fuch Baptifii, Marriage or Bu-rial 1o omiiitted to be made »

bis prefence in the regifter of the parifn, proteRant church or congregaion which fhall

-ie depoftcd in tî' Cierk's ofmc of the Civil court of King's Bencli or provincial

court of the diiria where fuch.Bap:ifm, :Marriage or Buriai happened; and fuch
enitrv f Dl be figned by the -perfonswho have given ev'id:nce thereupon, and if any

of them cannoi or know nit how to fign his or her naime, mention. fiall be made

hioreof in the fad entry ; and fuch entry fhall thon be certiíicd ard figned by him the

aid julice or îovincial Judge, and be deemed evidence of the truth of the faid en..

try according to the true intent and meaning ther-cof, and fihall have the fane force aid,

to c.all. initents and purpofes as ii the famze had been made in due and -regular

. ine and form, areeable to the law of this Province; provided always, that in ail

cafes 1hc re îlie rifer of any pariíh or o0 any proteftant. church or congregationcan-

20: be found; or w"ere none as ever been klept. nothiig i this A fhail be coniru-
Li ilJ.*ec1 
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CE. ej to prcvent the proof of Baptifms, 'Marriages -or Bu-rial'being iade and receivedciLbVr l'y wmauean rcl e
fes or fa:naIy rc. either by witneifes or faily .rcgifter-s or papers er other means allowed by law, fav-
ecr ing to the adverfe party the -right of .impaching or difproving fuch evidence; pro.

Peaayvon a. vided always, that.if any perfon fíall knowingly and wilfully nake a falre oath, re-
fons zakisg aife fpeding any of ·the matters aforefiaid, and be thereof lawfully convi&ed, fuch perfonOh f-ha1l be fubjeaed to the penalties inflided by a Statute paffed in the fifth year of the

.reign of Oueen Elizabeth for the punifhment- of wilful perjury,

.. XIV. And be it further enaaed, that if any perfon fhall after the paffing of this
o1S guay c- Ac', make, alter, forge or couniterfeit, or caufe or procure to be falfelymade. alter-

tervÇpc-tg ed, forged or countcrfeited, or a& or afiftl in falfely making, altering, or -counterfeit-
tif,so &c. ing any entry refpeling the Birth, Marriage or Burial of any party or parties -in any

reg.fter book fo direaed.to be kcpt as .aforefaid, or fhall utter or publifh as true, any
faIfe, forged, alrcd or counterfeited entry as aforefaid, -or a -copy -or certificate of
any entry, knowing fuch copy or certificate to be falfe, .altered, forged or counter
feited, or fhall ivilfully deftroy or caufe or pr'ure to be deroyed any fuch regiaer-.
book as heretofore is direded to be kept by the prien or miniaer of any parifh or con-
gregation, or the Clerk of any of his Majefty's courts -of King's Bench refpe&ively,
ever perfon fo offending. and being thereof lawfully convi&ed, fhall fuffer fich finei
and imprifonnent as to the court fha!l feem ineet; provided fuch inprifonment bc.-for
a tern not lefs than twelvc calendar mionths. ·

The tle of an
of ", XV. And be it fart-er cnaaed'bv the authority aforefaid,. th-at -o much- of the

C r.ai, ayjcfty, twentieth title of an Ordinance paffed by his rnoft Chrinfian Majeay, in theimonth of
Qf Apr2i 1-667 ar.dApr1intrea
of c April, in the year one thoufand fix h-undred and fixty-feven, and of a declaration of
oefth f At-il his moif Chri2ian Maje y of the ninthiof April one thoufand feven hundred and thir-
1736 i'CPcd Ml à
part. ty-fix, which relate to the forn and manner in which the regiiler3 of Baptifms, Mar-.

riages and Burials are to be numbered, autlhenticated or paraphé, kept and depoited,
and the penalties thereby impofed on perfons refuîing or negleaing to confor.m to the
provifions of faid Ordinance and declaration, .arc hereby repealed, fo far as relates
to the faid regifters only.

to ' tra.r'f1-niucd
-to the l&,iors,

(iu:rcht wardelis
Of cvcry paîr-1.
.And to bac le!«- -..
îhrir- ck ical f-
ceiror rtfpcais1-c.
ly.

XVY. And be it further ena&ed byvthe authority -aforcfaid, that a printed copy-of
this A& fliall be tiranfnit-ted to each Redor, Curate, Vicar or otber priea or ininiffer
doing the parochial or clerical duty of any parifh, proteflant church or congregation,
religious community and hofpital in this -Province, and to t-e Church Wardens-of
every parifih and protefIant church, in te farne ranner as to perfons who by law are
intitled to fuch copies, to be by each of.them prcferved and left to their clericalfuc-
ceflors refpeàively.

C A "P. 'V.
An ACT to oblige fhips and veffels cornino frorm places infeaed with the

plague or any peftilential fever or defeafe, to perform Quarentine, .and
prc-vent theconmunication -thereofin this Province.

c, m¶rb cr!-C,0"HEREAS it.-is neceffary thbat provin be ma3e -bv -ihe~LegifLature of.this Pro-
vince for obliging fhips and perfons :cominig into the fatne by the river Saint

Lawrence. from any count;ry or place where the plague or any pefllential fever or defeafe
niay prevail, to perform Quarenntke. and remain at cpch part f t-he faid river St. Lawrence
or the lands adjoining to orIflands in the faid rives and for fuch time as may bejudged
-requifite to prevent the comnunicatior of defeafes that rnay endanger the lives of his
;Maje11y's fubjeas; be.it therefore enaEted by the King's mnf excellent MajeRy, by

*and
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